
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTAIE REGUTATORY AUTHORIIY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC00600000000 1 233

Mr. Sonjiv Gill

Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Domodor Suruchi Developers

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5 1 800007275

corom: Hon'ble Dr. vijoy sotbir singh, rraerno.i'i""' 
Respondent

The comploinoni oppeored in person.

Adv .Ashish Venugopol oppeored for the respondent

Order

(6t April ,2018)

l. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from this

Authoriiy to the respondent to refund the booking omount in respect of

booking of o flot beoring No. 705, 7th Floor, B-wing in MohoRERA registered

projeci beoring No. P51800007275 known os "UK lridium" ot Kondivoli Eost,

Mumboi. The comploinont hod booked one studio oportment in

respondent's project on 28th Moy 2017 by poying on omount of Rs. 1 lokh.

On 1919/2017, he hos sent on emoil to the respondent osking for refund of

his money due to personol reosons. But, the respondent didn't respond to

his emoil. At the time of booking of the flot, the comploinont wos not

knowing thot the booking omounl is non refundoble. However, he signed

the booking form for subvention scheme ond fhe odditionol omounl wos

poyoble ofter issuonce of commencement certificote. Hence, he proyed

for refund of the booking omount.
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2. This motter wos heord on vorious occosions ond some wos finolly heord

todoy. During the heoring, the respondent hos disputed the cloim of the

comploinont ond stoted thot the present comploint is not mointoinoble

since there is no provision in RERA Act for refund of the booking omount.
Further, the comploinont is not on ollottee os per the definition of the
section 2 (b) of the RERA Act, os he hos neither been issued ollotment letter

nor ony ogreement for sole hos been executed. However, of the time of
the booking of the soid floi, the comploinont hod signed the opplicoiion
form wherein in clouse No. B.l , it is specificolly mentioned thot prior to the
issuonce of the ollotment letter if the comploinont wonts io concel the

booking for ony reosons, oll money poid by him sholl stonds forfeited.
Further, the comploinont hos concelled the soid booking due to his own
personol reosons ond not due to the defoult of the respondent. ln view of
the soid focts, ihe respondenl requesied for dismissol of the present

comploint.

3. considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, this Authority
feels thot the Reol Estote (Regulotion &Development) Acf, hos come into

effect from 1-5-2017 ond ihe provisions of the soid Act, Rules ond
Regulotions ore mode opplicotion from thot dote. Admittedly, the

comploinont hos booked the flot in the respondent's project ofter
commencement of the RERA Act, 20i6. As per the provisions of section 3

of the RERA Act,2O16, which reods os under;

"3(l) No prcmolet sholl odyerlise, morkel, book, sell or ofier for sole, or
invife persons lo purchose in ony manner ony plol, oparlment or buitding,

os lhe cose may be. in any real eslole projecl or port of il, in any planning

oreo, wilhoul registering lhe reol esfofe projec t with the Reo, Esrofe

Regulatory Aulhorlly eslablished under this Acl.,,

4. However. in the present cose odmittedly the respondent hos registered

the project with MohoRERA only on 17-08-2017 ond the comploinont hod
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booked the flot on 28-05-2017. lt shows thot the respondent hos octed

controry to the provisions of Section-3 of the RERA Act ond occepted the

booking from the comploinont without prior registrotion of the project with

MohoRERA. Thus the oction of booking of the flot by the respondent is void

Ab lnitio.

5. There is no provision in the Act to forfeit the boking omount or o port thereof

in cose the porties do not sign the ogreement. A ploin reoding of Clouse

No. l8 of the Model Form of Agreement, prescribed in the Mohoroshtro

Reol Estqte (Regulqtion ond Development) (Registrotion of Reol Estote

Projects, Registrotion of Reol Estote Agents, Rotes of lnterest ond Disclosures

on Website) Rules , 2017, mokes it cleor thot if the porties foil to sign the

ogreement, the entire money poid by the ollottees including the booking

omount hos to be returned to them without ony interest.

6. ln view of these focts, this Authority feels thot the comploinont who hos

booked the flot ofter commencement of the RERA Act, 2016 is entitled to

get his booking omount refunded without ony interest. Hence, this

Authority directs the respondent to refund the full booking omount of Rs.

I Lokh (Rupees one lokh) poid by the comploinont within o period of 30

doys from the dote of this order without ony interest.

7. The promoter is olso lioble to penolty under Section-S9 (l ) of RERA Acl,2O16

for violoting section-3 for booking the flot without first registering the project

with MohoRERA. He is, therefore, directed to poy o penolty of Rs. 50,000/-

with this Authority.

8. With the oforesoid directions, the comploinont stonds disposed of.

{Dr. tbir Singh)
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